
Garbage Feeders In Trouble, Hogmen Told
The state Bureau of Animal

Industry is expected to take steps
to outlaw the feeding of garbage
to hogs in Pennsylvania.

Dr. Homer S. Forney, who is
directing the state’s hog cholera
eradication program for the
Bureau ofAnimal Industry, told a
group of farmers Thursday night
in Lancaster that most outbreaks
of the hog sickness can be traced
at least indirectly to garbage
feeding operations.

consider outlawing garbage
feeding to hogs, Dr. Forney
answered, “It’s going to be
recommended.”

Jersey.
Dr. Forney emphasized to his

farmer audience that hog cholera
is a highly contagious virus
disease that absolutely cannot
affect humans

back to the New Jersey infection
and Dr. Forney said he is now
optimistic the state will again
officially attain “hog cholera
free” statusThe veterinarian said there are

presently 56 licensed garbage
feeders in Pennsylvania, feeding
12,000 market hogs. Twenty-one
of these, he said are in the
vicinity of Philadelphia.

Three cases of hog cholera
were confirmed in Pennsylvania
herds in December after severe
outbreaks of the disease in New

The disease is easily spread
through uncooked garbage,
animal waste, cattle trucks and
through direct contact, he said.

State law requires that all
garbage fed to hogs first be
cooked at 212 degrees for a
minimum of 30 minutes to
destroy the residual virus,
parasitic larvae and disease
organisms

“If you have sick hogs, think
hog choera first, and report it to
your veterinarian,” Dr. Everett
Denhnger, director of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, told the
farmers

Dr Denhnger also warned hog
producers that a vaccine known
as “BVD” should not be used in
place of hog cholera vaccine

John Henkel, of Strasburg Rl,
representing local hog producers,
said as a member of a panel that
he sees hog cholera not as a hog
problem but as “a people
problem ”

Henkel said the problem was
one of someone trying to "make a
fast buck,” adding that, “one
fellow can plaster hog cholera all
over the country ”

When asked if the state would
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However, Dr. Forney pointed
out that with some garbage
wrapped in plastic bags, even
properly cooked there could be
material inside the plastic bags
that never gets hot enough to
destroy the hog cholera virus.

“Itcan be eradicated,” he said,
“All it takes is one more big push
and we’re home ”

Pennsylvania’s recent out-
breaks of the disease, that is
almost fatal to hogs, were traced

He said an identification
program marking all hogs so
their origin could be traced would
go a long way in helping locate
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Commonwealth
Many places can prepare tax

returns for you—but at Commonwealth you
get all the tax help you need, all the time.
Consider these advantages:

• We’re available the year round
(not justduring tax season). You can count

on us to be here to help if your return is
selected for audit... or with any other tax
problfcgns'that may come up later in the year.

We have years and years of
experience preparing accurate, confidential
returns. Whether you’re salaried, self-
employed, a professional person or a
retiree, Commonwealth can prepare your
returns. (In isolated, complex tax situations,
additional tax counsel may be required.)

For an appointment, telephone
your nearest Commonwealth office:

Extension
338
331

18
14
15

251
422
607
504
612

Harrisburg
Lancaster
York
Carlisle Deposit
Elizabethtown
Manheim Twp.
Camp Hill
Mechanicsburg
Penbrook
Middletown

564-9500
393-5601
848-1531
249-2414
367-1116
392-8791
737-8751
766-4743
238-8243
944-4651

Let us prepare your 1972 Federal
Income Tax return now, to avoid the rush.
(Even if you owe tax money, you need not
pay or mail your completed return until
April 15, 1973.) We will also prepare your
Pennsylvania State Income Tax returns.

See us soon. WeTe happy to
help you.

• Our rates are reasonable. Our free
booklet describes them. Get one at any
Commonwealth office.

• We offer fast, convenient service.
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Production-Spending
Survey Upcoming

A nationwide survey during
February will indicate how
farmers allocated their
production expenses during 1972

Trained enumerators from the
U S Department of Agriculture’s
Statistical Reporting Service
(SRS) will interview the sample
group of 2,000 farmers about
spending for major groups of
inputs Each will also be asked
for detailed information on
purchases in a few of the groups,
including outlays for fuel, fer-
tilizer, repairs, taxes, wages, and
other production items

SRS plans to conduct its farm
expenditure surveys in five-years
cycles The first four years SRS
will focus on production ex-
penses the fifth year data will be
collected on family living ex-
penses

The information is needed to
update the relative importance,
or weight, of the various com-
modities and services used in
computing the index of prices
paid by farmers and to provide
more current data for estimating
net farm income

The prices paid index and net
farm income provide guidelines
for farm policy and ad-
ministration by indicating far-
mers’ purchasing power and
relative position m the Nation’s
economy

the source of disease outbreaks
Dr Forney assured him that

identification for hogs is coming,
since packers and farmers are
both asking for it

Speaking for the meat packer,
Christ Kunzler Jr said his firm
had a relatively short supply of
pork during the ban of hog sales
in the state

On the Hour
The first clock to strike

the hours was made by Ben-
jamin Banneker, a Negro, in
1754. Without ever having
seen anything similar except
a sun dial and a watch, he
constructed a clock which
kept time for more than 20
years.

HOG
NIPPLE WATERERS

Dig Dutchman SANI-FLO
stainless steel nipple waterers
for hogs provide maximum
sanitation, never need clean
mg, eliminate maintenance
The all-purpose waterer for
farrowing units, nursery pens,
sow gestation stalls and finish-
ing operations
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